世界病院学会メンバーセッション演者公募のお知らせ
日本病院会

会員各位

2018 年 10 月 10 日-12 日にオーストラリア

ブリスベンで開催される、

第 42 回世界病院学会（42nd World Hospital Congress)での演者公募のご案内です。
この度、国際病院連盟（IHF）メンバー加盟国から、テーマ（計 6 テーマ）毎の演者を公募
することになりました。これは一般公募ではなく、加盟国限定の公募案件となります。
応募できるのは、1 テーマにつき、1 か国 1 名です。
応募される方は、申し込みフォームに必要事項を記入の上、日本病院会にご提出ください。
日本病院会にて一次審査を行った後、世界病院学会による 2 次審査に推薦いたします。
ちなみに、各テーマとも演者は 4 名程度を想定、発表時間は 15 分となっています。
選ばれた演者の学会参加費は無料となりますが、旅費等は自己負担となります。
提出期限：2 月 7 日（水）
（日付が変わるまで）
提出先アドレス：dehare@hospital.or.jp
皆様のご応募をお待ちしております。
日本病院会事務局
担当：出端、片岡

IHF MEMBERS’ SESSION THEMES
DAY 1 – VOLUME TO VALUE
Patients at the centre: what matters to patients and how do we know?
This topic would explore the use of patient reported outcome and experience measures (PREMs and PROMs)
and how different countries and institutions are undertaking its implementation.

DAY 2 – FROM FOUR WALLS TO THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Partnering and leading in our communities: hospitals as change agents
This topic seeks case studies that showcase examples of hospitals leading community programs, where the
hospital is acting as the leader beyond the walls of the hospital and having an impact on communities. It will
seek to showcase leadership actions of hospitals.
A workforce to support a move from four walls to the neighbourhood
This topic looks at what workforce or flexibility within the existing workforce is required to make a shift from
services only provided within the hospital to a more integrated approach within the community. It may include
aspects such as joint funded positions, outreach teams, management issues and workforce development
issues.
Disruptive forces: turning traditional service models on their head
This topic would explore examples of how countries/institutions have developed and implemented new service
models, particularly focusing on how they prepared for and implemented transformational change, looking at
issues such as workforce management, institutional change management, service model development
including patient engagement and responses to ageing population.
From projects to scalable solutions: sustainability in integrated care
This topic would explore how pilot projects have been evaluated and scaled up to sustainable models of care.
What have been the enabling factors or constraints for expansion and what lessons have been learned?

DAY 3 – FROM INFORMATION TO INTELLIGENCE
Making numbers count: getting the most out of big data and artificial intelligence
How are all initiatives for e-health leading to big data and artificial intelligence changing health care? What are
the benefits (including efficiency and quality) and what are the risks (including security and privacy)? Case
studies should focus on systemic impact rather than specific clinical practices.
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